
T i i tfuisnanoe of a Decree of the High Court of Chawre 
ry, all the Estates of his Gi ace the Dnke of Whuiton, 

lying inSwaledale, inthe Paiisnesof Grinton and Mucar, 
in theCounty ot Yoik ; and allb all his laid Grace's l.ltares 
in Westmoreland, are to Le lb.d lelurc Robert Holtoid, Elqi, 
one ot the Masters of thesaid Conrt, at his Chambers in Sy
mond's Inn, where Pai ticulars may be had. 

T O be fold, pursuant to a Decree ofthe High Court of 
Chanrery, before Robert Holtoid, Elq; nne oi the Ma

sters of the said Court, at hisChainleisinSymond's Inn, the se
veral Estates of Philip Duke ot Whaitosl, following, \iz. AU 
the customary Rents and Fines of ilie se\cial Mannoi s belong
ing to the Eftate of th Dukeof Wharton in Cumbei land, with 
several ofthe same in theCnuniy of Wcftmoi eland. An Estate 
lying round the Town nfCockei mouth, called Cockermonth-
Vai ks, with the Rents, Fines, Tolls, &c. belonging theieto. Se-
veral Borough Houses in thc Town of Richmond, mthe County 
of York. The several Advowsons of KiiKby Stephen, in tire 
County of Westmoreland. The several Advowsons of Crogl:r» 
Dean, &c.in the County of Cumberland. Paiticulars ot the 
foidsexcral Estates may be had at thesaid Master*", Chambers. 

1~~Q be Ibid, pursuant to a Decree of tht High Court of 
Chancery, before AWlliam Kinaston Esq; one of the 

Mattel s ot the said Court, several Parrels of the Estate of 
Sir John Huband of Iplley, in the Connty of Warwick, 
Baronet. Particulars whereof may be had at the said Ma
ster's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn: And all Creditors of the 
Father and Grandfather of the said Sir John Huband are 
forthwith to come befoie the-said Master, and prove their 
Debts. 

THe Trustees appointed by Act of Parliament to dis
charge Sir* Alexander Rigby from his Imprisonment, 

and vest bis Estate and Effects in Trustees for his Cieditors, 
intend to meet on Thursday the 15th Day of June next, at 
Four in the Afternoon, at the Mitre Tavern in Fleetftreet, 
to rec -ive Proposals for the Sale of thfe said Sir Alexander 
Rigby's Estate in the County Palatine of Lancaster, either 
in the whole or in Parcels. Paiticulars may be had, and 
Proposals in the mean Time received at Mr. Mill's Cham
bers in New Inn. 

THis is to give Notice, that on Thin Way the €th of June 
next, will be fold to the highest Bidder, at the Sign of 

the Peacock in Boston, in the County of Lincoln, thc real E-
ftate of John Nettleton, a Bankrupt, consisting of a Farm in 
Langham, near Wells and Holt In the County of Norfolk, 
rented at about TOO 1 per Annum 5 a Farm at Leveilon, near 
Boston, in the County of Lincoln, of 541. per Annum, and 15 
Acres o£Pafture in Leak, near Boston aforesaid, of 14 1. per 
Annum j a farm in Fishtofc, near Boston aforesaid, of 30 1. 
per Annum, charged with an Annuity gr Rent Charge of 
14. 1 per Annum for one Life. another Farm in Fislitoft 
aroieftiidof 35 1. per Annum ; a Cottage lett at 40 s. a Year, 
•hw Acres ot Paftuie lett at 4 1. a Year, in Filhtofc aforesaid, 
and. a House in Boston called tie Old Coffee-house, with two 
Snr/psbelonging to it, lately lett at i t 1. a Year. 

WHereas a Commiil.on of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
William Wigan and Harry Fowle, of Ludgate-ftreet, 

London, Mercers and Partners.and they being declared Bank
rupts ; are hereby required to surrender themselves to the 
Cowimiflioners- on the 49th Inftant, and on the 5th and 19th 
ot June next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
dr-.-i; at the first of which Sittings thc Creditors are to -come 
prepared to prove thar Debts., pay Contribution-Money, 
and chuse Alsignees. And all Persons indebted to the said 
Barikrupt, or that have any Effects of" theirs in their Hands, 
are desired to give Notic* thereof to Mr. Cornelius Dutch-
Attorney at Law, at Apothecaries-Hall, Black-Fryers, Lon
don. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againft-Hugh Bufvai-gus, of St. Just, in the County 

of Cornwall, Shopkeeper, and he being declared a "Bank
rupt -, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
miifioncrs on the 8th, 14th and 19th of June next, at theE-
lephant Coffee-house in All-Saintslane in Bristol; at the se
cond of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared 
tQ prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse 
Assignees. AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any Effects of his in their Hands, are to give 
Notice to- Mr. Robeit Hill, Attorney, in Bristol. 
"ST/Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
V V Benjamin Field, late of the Parish of St. George the 

Martyr in Southwark, Carpenter and Victualler, and now of 
the Parish of St. Mary Magdalen Bermondfey, in the County 
of Surrey, Carpenter, and he being declared a Bankrupt $ 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiffioners 

onthe -.cth Iistant, and on the ift and 7 jth of June next, 
at Tlncc in the Afternoon, at Guildha',1, Lnniiou * at the 
seruid 0! which Sittings the Cieditoi*. are to come ptepau-j 
to prove Iheir Debts, pay Contiibution Money, and cfci'le 
Allignees. And all Peisons indebied to tlJe said BanK 
nipt, 01 that ha\e any Goods or Effects ot his in theit 
Hands, aiS desnedto give Notice theieof to Mr. Thomai 
Woilidge, Attorney, in St.-Olaie Southwaik Church-yaid. 

W Heieas a Commiliion ot* Bankrupt is awarded against 
Samuel Sandys, late of Lombaid-street, London, Vint-

ner,?md he being declared a Bankrupt -, is hereby required to 
fun ender himlelt to the Comimil.oners on the z6th Inftant, 
and on the sth and 19th of June next, ar Thiee in tlie Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London; atthe second of which Sit
tings the Creditois aie to come piepaicd to piove their 
Debts, i/uy Contribution-Money, and chule Alsignees. And 
all Peribns Indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that luve any 
Effects of his in their Hands, are der red to give Notice 
theieof to-Mr John Rogers, Attorney, on St. Mary at Hill. 
London. 
W/ Hereas Thomas Miller, of Careen street, London, 
W Fruiteier, hath surrendered hunlclf (puisuant to 

Notice) and been tv, ice examined 5. This is to ghe Notice, 
that tte will attend the Commissioners on the 5th of Jime 
nexi, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, L<a.idon!td 
finish his Examination* when and where the Creditors 
are. to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, and object, ifthey think fit, against the Com
miilioners signing his Certificate jn order for his Discharge. 
W H e r e a s Thomas Lucas, ofthe Parish of St. Giles ih 

the Fields, in thc County of Middlesex, Bricklayer, 
hath surrendred himself(purl\itut to Notice) and been twice 
examined 5 This is to giie Notice, that he wiU attend 
the Commiilioners-on the ift of Jure next, at Three in tha 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finifli his Examination ; 
when and where the Ci editors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and aflent to ot 
dissent Irom the Allowance ef his Certificate. . , 

W Hereas William Moo.*:, of the Parifli of Sc. John 
Cleikenwcll, in tlie County of Middlesex, Pawn-

bioker and Chapman, hath stirrentfeiedliiniself (pursuant to 
Notice) anil beer, twice examined ; This is to give Notice, that 
he will attend the Commissioners on. the 29th Instant, at 
Three in theAfternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his 
Examination} when and where the Creditors aie to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and assent ro or dissent fiom ths Allowance of to Ceftifi
cate 

WHereas John Maddy, late of Crown-Cotirt jn Chiapsidej 
London, Bioker, hath surrendered himself (pursuant 

to Notice) and been twice examined: This is to give No-
tice,that he will attend the Commilsioners on the cjth Instants 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lpndon, to finifhJiir 
Examination 5 when and where the Creditors are to come* 
prepaied to prove their Debts, pay Contributiort*Moneyii 
and assent to dr dissent fl-om the Allowance of his Car-
tificate. 

WHereas Timothy Bowling, late of Bafing-hall-ftreetj 
London, Merchant, bath surrendred himself (pursu* 

ant to Notice) and been twice examined • This is to give 
Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 5th of 
June next, atThree in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to finilh his Examination • when and where the Creditors are 
to tome prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution* 
Money, and object, it they think fit, againft the Commis* 
sioners? signing his Certificate in order for his Discharge-. 
- \T7Hereas John Rasfeild, late of Lawrence-Poultney*-
y V Lane, London, Merchant, hath surrendred himself 

(pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined • ThU 
is to give Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners 
on the 5th of June next, at Three in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, to finish his Examination ; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and object, if they think 
fit, against the Commiilioners signing his Certificate in order 
for his Discharge. _, 

W Hereas Joseph Harris, of the Oft* of Bristol, Tobac
conist, hal̂ h ftirrendred himself (pursuant to Notice) 

and been twice examined -, This is to give Notice, that he 
will attend the Commissioners on the zzd Instant, ac Cor* 
bett's Coffee-House in Corn-Street, Bristol, to finifli his Exa* 
initiation5 when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
aflent to or dillent from ihe Allowance ef his Certi* 
skate. 

"Whereto 
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